
Cure
DrWilliams

for
Pale People

Dr. William' Plntc Pills have effected
cures In omen of I'ltrrtlyai", locomotor
AUxIn, Hheutrutlsin, Hcrofula and other
lerlou dleaca. of tho lllood nnd Nerves,
when all ollior moaus known to Ilia tnedl.
enl profession huve been tried ud fulled;
they have saved mnny who wore on the
brink of Connumptlon, und have reitored
to the helplixm Invalid the full uae of limbs
that hud lonK been powerless. Tbnt such
wonders Imvo been porformcd by this
great llfoglvlug medtelnrits the tieatrciiar-nntc- o

thnt It will not dlanpixjlnt whon
used for simpler ailments.

At all (lrufli or rtirrct Irom Dr. Wlltlsras
MMIdnti Co., Hchmactady. N. Y., poatpaM on
rrcolpt of ptlcs W clt. I t bol, tlx boxr tW.

FIREMEN AT STREET FAIR

Dopartmonts of Various Oities Faratlo at
Fremont Carnival.

RAIN DAMPENS MORNING FESTIVITIES

Wntrr llrnlii. KiiIIIiiw Hnrly In
mill Coiilliiiie for

Three Hour W'lnil l'la
llnvoe vtllli Jinny Teiils.

rilEMONT, Ncb Sept. 14. (Special.)
The. weather man got In somo bad work

this morning nnd for n tlmo tho prospects
for a good day for tho street fair were
poor. It commenced rntulnfi about 0 o'clock
nnd for over three hours It was pretty
nearly ono steady shower.

Tho morning trains brought In many

visiting firemen and tho town's people
nnd thoso who had stayed over night made
moving llnea of dripping umbrellas ttmi
disconsolate, but good ntitured, humanity.
i.aipr it cleared mi. a stroug breeze came
from tho south, people got more cheerful.
some of tho platform entertainments
started up nnd everything was onco more
lively.

On account of tho rnln tho firemen's
parade was abandoned for the morning,
hut took placo at 2 p. m. Klrst in line, au

usiinJ. came tho managers of tho St. Kcb
Hagus on horseback, followed by Hagenow's
band, ofllccrs of the Fremont lire depart
nient. In carriages. yIsUIue llremcn. In

cludlnR running loams nnd tho city Are

department. The hook nnil ladder truck
engines nnd hose carts woro nil decorated
with the royal colors, green, white and
red. the arrangements of colors and bunt
Ing showing much time and artistic skill.

Tho mldwny opened as usual this after
noon, but tho wind plnyed havoc with the
tents, leveling somo of them to the ground
und making It Impossible to go ou with
tho entcrtulnments, which fact proved r.

disappointment to many who had set apart
this morning to take In the midway.

Tho platform entertainments were re-

sumed this ufteruoon, nil holding tho at-

tention of good-size- crowds, many people
singling out their favored attractions.

Tho city Jail hnd Its full complement of
bums and suspects this morning, who were
either given good, stiff Jail sentences or
run out of town.

Commit Inn mill Hull.
Tho coronation and ball of St. Eel) Hagus

was held In n largo tent upon Main street
near Military avenue this evening. Tho
dancing floor was covered with canvas. On
ono stile wero seats for tho spectators nnd
on the other wero seats for thoso .who took
part In the ball. Tho throne for the royal
couple, which was at tho east end, was dec-

orated with tho royal colors nnd on either
side were scats for the ladles of the court.
After thoy were prated tho manager of the
Knights of St. Kob Hagus, followed by an
nrmed guard with drawn swords, entered,
escorting the king, who was dressed In robes
of hcarlet trimmed elaborately with gilt.
Ills features were hidden from view by a
thin mask. The queen was escorted to her
peat by twenty maldH of honor dressed In

white. As sho reached the last of tho steps
leading to tho throne tho king placed upon
her brow a golden crown ami she took a
peat by his side. Ho then removed tho mask
nnd tho features of II. I). Dunning wero re
vealed to the audience. Tho queen, whoso
Identity was als n secret until sho entered
the room, was Miss Etta May. daughter of
C 11. Mar of this elty

After tho coronation ceremony ami grand
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Carter's
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Richard D. Creech,
of 1062 Second Street,
Appleton, Wis., says:

"Our son Willard va3
absolutely helpless. His
lower limbs were para-
lyzed, nnd when we used
electricity he could not
feel it below his hips.
Finally my mother, who
lives in Canada, wrote ad-

vising the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some.
This was when our boy
had been on a stretcher
for an entire year and
helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after taking
the pills we noted signs of
vitality in his legs, and in
four months he was able
to go to school. It was
nothing else in the world
that saved the boy than
Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People." From
the Crescent, Appleton,
Wis.

march u well arranged list of dances wns
The Iloor was suftVlenlly large to

accommodate all and It was cooler nnd moro
comfortable thnn In a hall.

Itraiilt of Hour liner.
In tho hose companies' rares this after

noon York first covered tuo course oi aiu
yards In 33U seconds, Stnnton made It In
38. Tho otho.' competitors have not yet
run and tho race will bo finished

A mnn who registered at tho New York
hotel as Mr. Wright, New York, was founil
dead In his room this afternoon. It subse
quently developed thnt his real namo was
Kubs and that he was n resident of Cripple
Creek, Colo., nnd a member of tho Elks
lodgo of that plnce. Ho came to Promont
Monday nnd was a professional gambler.
Thursday night and Friday morning ho
dealt a falro game ns usual. An Inquest
will bo held on his remains.

I'Mxn jixji,i:n iionv by track.
Wsltcr I.ontr la Killed liy u Trnln

Nenr Clurkn, .Nelininkn.
CLARKS. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) Wnltor Long was found dead by
the Union Pacific track about ono and a half
miles east of this place this morning In a
mangled condition, having been run over
by a trnln during tho night. The left arm
was almost severod from the body and
ho was badly cut about tho head und many
bones broken. It Is evident that ho fell
from the train during tho night.

The coroner wns summoned nnd came to
Clarks this morning nnd removod tho re
mains to the undertaker's rooms, where
the body will be embalmed. No Inquest
was hold. The deceased Is a son of O. V.

Long of Lexington, Neb., nnd has been em-

ployed at Columbus. Neb. Money was
found on his person, which Indicates an
aciidpnt rather thnn foul play. The pa-

rents were notified and the body will be
sent to Lexington fqr burial.

MUCH COOLER ON SATURDAY

Weather I'orri'iiMl for Sotn relay in
Vrbrimku Incliiiten .Northerly

Wlinlft.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. Forecast for
Saturday nnd Sundny.

For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
and much cooler Saturday; Sunday fair;
northerly winds.

For Western Texas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory nnd New Mexico Fair Saturduy;
probably cooler Sundny; west winds.

For Arknnsns Fair Saturday; fair nnd
cooler Sunday; northerly winds.

For Illinois Showers In northern nnd cen-

tral portions, fair In extremo southern por
tion Saturday and probably Sunday; east to
south winds, becoming brisk In northern
portion Sunday.

For Iowa Showers or thunder storms and
cooler Saturday; Sunday fair; south to west
w lnds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Saturday with
showers or thunder storms and cooler In
northern portion; Sunday fair, cooler In
south ami east portions; variable winds, be
coming westerly.

For North Dakota Showers Saturday;
Sunday fair; northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Saturday, except prob
ably showers or thunder storms nnd cooler
In southeast portion; Sunday fair, cooler
in southeast portion; variable winds, be
coming northerly.

For Colorado Fair nnd cooler Saturday;
probably showers at night or Sundny In
eastern, fair In western portion; winds be-

coming northerly.
For Wyoming Fair and cooler Saturday;

probably showers at night or Sunday; north-
erly winds.

For Montana Haiti nnd continued rain
Saturday, possibly snow In oxtremo north-
ern portion; Sunday fair and not so cool;
northerly winds.

I.oeiil Heeoril.
OFFICE OF THE W EAT! I EH rJL'HUAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 14. Olflrlal record of tern- -

erature nnn precipitation compared wiin
the corresponding day of the last three
years. 1900. 1S99. 1S3S. VS07.

Maximum temperature... i - ni
Minimum temperature .. N) M Tl
Aver.igo temneraiure - m in r.
Precipitation IS .00 .00 T

Itcroril of nrrc Dilation at ontaha for this
lay nnd since March 1, 19C0:

Normal for the dny Gl
Excess for the day ti

Total excess slnco March 1 597
Normal rainfall nrn
Km-os- for the day "Mnrn
'Pntiil rainfall since March 1 IT.. HI Inches
Iietliiency since March 1 l.tH Inches
Oetlclency for cor. period. ISM.... 3. .11 Inches
Iietlclency tor cor. penou, jki... i.w incites

HeporlN from Millions nt 8. p, m.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHEU.

Omaha, c'oudy
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
ltaptd lity. clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Pnul, clouly
Davenport, purtly cloudy...
Kansas City, cloudy
Helena, c'oudy

I lb. 1

: o
: 2

: p ? :

7S

70

701

Iluvre, cloudy 46
Ulsmarck. cloudy M
Oalvcston. clear So

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. .. vi:lsh,

Local Forecast Ofllclal,
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STOP WORK FOR WANT OF HEN

Paring Contractors in Lincoln Unable to

Proceed with the Job.

NOVEL FEATURE AT BRYAN'S HOME TOWN

Itntinrtnnt TlioroiiKlifnres tllocltrd llc-enu- ar

of the Senrclly of Mm
to Malic the

Iniprot eincnt.

LINCOLN, Sept. 14. (Special.) V. J.
Ilrjan would have considerable difficulty
In convincing the llarber Asphalt company

that thero Is no prosperity and that labor-

ing men are being thrown out of employ-

ment by trusts and combinations of cap-

ital. Tadav that company was forced to
suspend repavlng on South Klevcnth street
because of Its Inability to secure the serv-

ices of enough nuiti to operate their ma-

chines and as a result a portion of one
of the principal thoroughfares is closed to
traffic.

"This Is nn unheard-o- f state of affairs In

this city1," said City Knglnccr Dobson to-

day. "The company advertised for men,
but received no response. Tho contractors
are away behind with their work and are
anxious to get It finished before the
weather turns colder. Only thirty emn
were needed today, hut not half that unru-

lier appeared for work. The wages of-

fered for the ordinary unskilled laborer
Is Jl.fiO per day, but this Is considered
too low by many of them nnd they refuse
to work, making It practically Impossible
for tho company to do nnythlng toward
fulfilling their contract. Four years ago
there was no grumbling about wages and
nn advertisement for workmen would have
brought three or four times the number
needed."

Only a very small portion of the repavlng
contracted for has been llnlshed and It Is
uncertnln whether the remainder will be
completed this year. Practically every
workman In the city has had regular em-

ployment during the summer months nnd

7S' .IS
SGI .0)
72 .00
74l .01
761 .00
Sll T
701 .Oi)

70 .00
SSi .01

so far us known none arc out of employ
ment at the present time. The forthcom-
ing street carnival will uccessltnto the env
ployment of 100 or more carpenters and h
Is hardly probable that thero aro that
many available In this city.

The city authorities are especially anx
ious to rush tho work of repavlng, hoping
to have the streets In good condition for

lUU.cI
921 .00

tho carnlvnl, but they consider the pros
pects rather discouraging.

('oiitrllititliiK o Texitti' llollrf,
Hequests for donations for Texas suffer-

ers have met with liberal responses by
the people of Lincoln. Nearly everyone np--

cached by tho solicitors contributes a
small sum and many voluntary donations
hnvo been made, ranging from to $25.

Dr. J. S. Leouhurdt has Interested himself
In tho relief work and has succeeded In
collecting over $500 In two days. Subscrip-
tions aro also accepted by Oovernor Poyn-te- r

nnd Mayor Wlnnctt and aro telegraphed
to the Texas authorities as soon as re-

ceived. A speclnl relief fund Is being raised
for tho sufferers of Alvln, a small town
about midway between Galveston and Hous-
ton. Several former Lincoln citizens lost
their homes In the storm at Alvln and Gal-

veston nnd quit a number of direct sub
scriptions for their Individual benefit have
been made. Railroad, express and telegraph
companies are aiding in the relief work by
transporting free of charge all money con-

tributions and douations of clothing and
other supplies.

Many Lincoln people aro Interested In the
town of La Porte, which Is Vicated near
Galveston, but on much higher ground, nnd
It Is expected that on effort will be made
to boom turn place. The town suffered Icsb
from the storm than any other plnce In the
vicinity and thoso who have money In-

vested there believe It will ultimately suc-

ceed Galveston ns the principal Texas gulf
port. Ono plan suggested Is to connect La
Porto with Houston by rapid transit and
electric railways, making the former the
seaport and the latter the distributing
point. It would be necessary to construct
n deep water channel up the bay to La
Porto and It Is thought that Houston will
bo able lo exort enouugh Influenco with
congress to secure a government appro-
priation for the work. The two towns are
only a short dlstanco apart and both would
bo greatly benclited by establishing tho new
port.

Won I h to iimr thr Strretn,
Chief Clement of the Are department Is

agitating n proposition to change the
names of Lincoln streets, It being urged
that the present system of letters and ave-nu- o

names Is confusing and npt to cause
considerable damage through mistakes In
the transmission of Are alarms. A largo
proportion of the llro alnrms are sent In by
telephone anil It Is sometimes Impossible,
to distinguish definitely the name of tho
street until after tho letter has been re-

peated several times.
Congressman K. J. Ilurkett and candi

dates on the republican county ticket will
speak at a meeting In Firth September 20.

Tho Junior McKlnley and Hoosovolt club,
the German Hepubllcan club and tho Abra-
ham Lincoln Republican club met tonight
and nrranged to enter tho parado next
Tuesday evening.

Tho Nebraska Traveling Men's Hepub-
llcan club will meet at the Lincoln hotel
tomorrow evening to orgnnizo for actlvo

' ir'n the rnmpalgn. Tho first pub-

lic nppenranco of this organization will bo
at the Hoosovolt reception October --'.

S. L. Gelsthurdt of the public library
board has been notified thnt tho plans for
the new Cnrnogln library building will bo
completed within a week. Illds will bo adver-
tised for next week and whoever succeeds
In getting the contract will bo required to
havo tho buildlnr; comploted by August 1,

1901.

The attendance at the city schools Is
slightly lnrger than last year and the
teaching force has been reinforced by tho
employment of three additional teachers.

The fall term of the district court will
open about October 14. An effort will
probably bo mado on the opening clay to
secure an adjournment until after election,

lirrmiiii SiivIiikh lliuil- - ( ne.
The case of the State against the Ger-

man Savings bank of Omaha was appealed
to tho supremo court this afternoon. Tho
suit concerns the sale of bank assets.

Chief of Polico Hoagland returned from
Falrhury this afternoon with Mabel Hob-Inso-

tho girl who mysteri-
ously disappeared from her home Wednes-
day evening. She had eloped with nn at-

tache of a traveling sldo show, but was
very willing to roturn homo when given
the opportunity.

The lccnl order of Iilks will go to ncatrlee
tomorrow to install a new chapter at that
place.

Mr. I.funo SpcnkN ul I'ollrrton,
Fl'LLRHTON, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)
The republicans of Nnnco county opened

the campaign nt Sheaff s opera house Wed
nesdny night under tho auspices of tho Mc
Klnley nnd Hoosevclt club of Fullerton
Tho house proved much too small to ac
commodate tho people and many were
obliged to leave before the speaking began.
Mary Kllen Lease, the speaker of the even
ing, wns Introduced by Mr. K. I. Parke
president of the club, and she tnlked fo:
two hours, reviewing the history of the
populist party and showing In a corroct
and able manner how the party had been
sold out to democracy, all for nryan's sake;
how bollcltous Hryan nnd the other demo
crats were for the freedom of tho nesroea

In tho Philippine but how silent these sam
men were on the subject of a free ballot
and an honest count In the solid southern
states. Notwithstanding tho crowded con-

dition of tho house tho speaker commanded
tho most profound attention of the audi-enc- o

throughout. Hundreds of populists
wore present and showed their hearty ap-

preciation of the speaker's arraignment of
the democratic party by their enthusiastic
applause.

TIHIJS OF PI I'l'llltTIMJ DHJIOCHATS.

Colonel lloilil of Wjliiiire Ik Xiitt Cnti-illilii- lc

of Populist lnrl.
WYMOHK, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

Colonel Joseph It. Dodds of this city, who
was nominated for congress by the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists at Seward this week,
has boon ldentlDed with tho movement
which that party represents for moro thnn
thirty years, having been an enthusiastic
greenbnekcr before the populist party came
Into existence. He has been n resident
of Wymoro since tho town wns first
founded and hns edited a newspaper cither
hero or at Ileatrlco for more than twenty
(u,t. tiu is uiily one of the many pop
ulists In this district who aro becoming
disgusted with the manner in which the
true populist party Is being absorbed by
the democrats nnd his nomination for con
gress wns simply the culmination of nn
effort on tho part of the to
place a candidate In nomination and thus
mnlntnln their party organization. It Is
estimated that Colonel Dodds will poll
700 votes In Gngo county.

His nomination has caused the' demo
crats some worry, as they are afraid he
will poll enough votes to defeat Congress
man Stsrk, but Colonel Dodds says he Is
not In the race this year for tho purpose
of Injuring or helping the chances of either
of tho other candidates, but simply to hold
Intact the organization of a party, the
principles of which he has fought for all
of his life, nnd while he does not expect
to ho elected he Is of tho opinion thnt he
will mnke n good showing when the votes
are counted.

Colonel Dodds was not a candidate for
the honor bestowed upon him nnd was nt'
tending the convention simply as n dele
gate. He says the convention was well
attended and that much enthusiasm wns
displayed by the delegates. Colonel Dodds
Is editor of the Arbor State In this city
and while ho hns always heretofore sup
ported the fusion or democratic candidates
when there wns no populist running.
has been ngnlnst his will and principle
nnd he bus often stated In his cdttorla
columns that as a true populist ho was
tired oi running a uemocratic paper uni
adwicatlug principles In which ho did no
believe and It is not believed that he will
support any of the fusion candidates this
fall.

Colonel Dodds Is past 60 years of age
wns a votcrnn of the civil war and was
mayor of Wymoro last year. Ills paper
has always been considered the most prom-

inent organ of the fusloulsts In southern
Nebraska and the wlthdrawul of Its sup-
port will be n severe blow to that party
lu this section.

Ki2i,iriu,iCAs run i. ro.rim:.T.
Cu n did u Ft Who Visit Wymorr

The ill n- -I vm Sntlsflecl.
WY.MOHE, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)

C. H. Dietrich, republican candidate for
governor; F. P. Savage, for lieutenant gov-

ernor; Charles Weston, for state auditor,
and fleorgo W. Marsh tho republican candi
date for socratnry of state, were In Wy-

moro last night, eurutitc to Superior to
attend tho old Haulers' reunion. In con
versation with Tho lice correspondent, the
candidates expressed themselves as well
plonsed with tho political outlook and ex-

pressed tho belief that tho entire repub
lican state ticket would be elected this
year. They have been In all parts of the
state and aro In a good position to know
the political sentiment which prevails.
Tho other candidates say that the manner
In which Dietrich Is making friends Is as
tonishing and there Is no tlonbt of his clec
Hon.

W. S. Summers of Omaha, United States
district attorney for Nebraskn, also stopped
In Wymoro on his way to Superior and ex
prossed the opinion that Nebraska would
go republican this year on the state ticket
and thought thero waB a good show of
carrying the state for McKlnley. He says
thero is not the Hryan enthusiasm there
wus four years ago and the past four
years of prosperity has made republicans
out of many democrats nnd populists who
four years ago listened to Hrynn's false
prophecies. Tho republicans hero never
worked in a more harmonious manner and
It Is a sum thing thnt Gago county will
poll up tho largest republican majority In
Us hlstdry.

Vebrnoknii HrloniH from Name,
KEAHNHY. Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special.) C

V. Evans, son of J. C. Evans of this city, I

homo from Cape Nome, Alaskn. Ho wa
formerly a druggist of Omaha and went t

Cape Nome last Juno to go Into the dm
business. When he got (hero he could no
llml a location for a building and was com
polled to soil his stock. Ho tried mining
but the beuch has been gone over threo
times and would give up no pay dirt. The
peoplo who had heen nt Nome and were well
located wero making money, but late nrilv-al- s

could do nothing nt all. An experienced
miner could not earn more than $3.r.O a day
and a prospecting outfit was worth from
$300 lo $300.

Mr. Evans said that Hip city covered a
ten-nc- re strip of beach a block wide. Tho
population of the city wns between 20,000

nnd 30,000 Inhabitants. Hack of tho city it is
hilly and to the north for hundreds of miles
extends tho tundra, which Is a marshy for
mation of moss nnd decayed vegetation. It
Is Impassable nnd can only be used for travel
when It Is froen. Vessels are cpnipclled to
anchor flvo mile's from shoro and their car-
goes aro landed by menus of lighters. Ho

said that there were 8G0 passengers on tho
vesfel that took him to Nomo nnd 200 of

this number returned on the name vessel
after they had been there six days. Toe
fare was 1G5 and the not earnings of the
company for one trip to rape .Nome was

The bay will be frozen up In October nnd
mnny aro getting out oi tno country as nap-Idl- y

ns possible. Navigation will be impos
sible until June, when tho Ice moves. Dur
ing that tlmo there will bo mnny hard
ships. Mr. Evans says that Cape Nome Is
no plnce for n poor man and backs up his
statement by saying thnt he believes ho
can make more money In Nebraska during
these good McKlnley times than ho could
In far-awa- y Alaska.

I. ii n K cm Trlnl nl Urtitrlre.
HKATIUCn, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) The caso of drlmes arjalnst I.anK,

wherein Is charped with reslntlnK an
ofricer.i Is being heard before JudRo Swller
nt the 'district court room In this city. The
caso attracts a number of spectators am:
will continue u couple o days, it is an
outgrowth of the flBht over the Institute for
tho Feoblo Minded.

rroaprrltj III Hi lilenee.
NORTH IIKNI). Neb., Sept, 1 1- .- (Sieclal )

An excellnut Indication of tho prosperity
of this Boctlon was demonstrated here this
morning, when a crowd of 310 people
boarded tho mornlliK passenser, bent on
paylnK their respects to tho court of Klnir
St. Ib flaKUs now holding forth at Kre
motit.

Wen I tier UiiHa Pnlr.
HEATRICK, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special

) Owing to tho bad condition of the
weather, n heavy rain falling last night and
this morning, tho Onge county fair wa
brought to an abrupt end this noon 'am?
the races declared off.

y,
t.

BLOOD AND
Poor Digestion.

Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs. Col. K. L. Grcsham, Hernden. Vn.,

Treasurer Daughters of tho Confederacy,
also President Herndon Village Improve-

ment Society, writes the following to Dr.

Hartman In regard to Pcrunn:
"I cannot speak too highly of the value

of Pcrunn. I believe that I owe my life
to Its wonderful merits. 1 suffered with
catarrh of the head nnd lungs In Its worst
form until tho doctors fairly gave me up,
and I despaired of ever getting well again.

"I noticed your advertisement nnd the
splendid testimonials given by people who
had been cured by Pcruna, and determined
to try a bottle. I felt but little better, but
used a secoud nnd a third, nnd kept on
Improving slowly. "It took six bottles to
cure me, but they were worth it king's ran-m- m

to me. I talk Pcruna to nil my friends
and nm a true believer In Its worth."

Mrs. Col. K. L. Grcsham.
People w'jo hnvo suttered from catarrh

during the winter, generally suffer from
nervous depression In consequence the fol-

lowing summer.

t

1

a vcrv of female of
the such a lu
fact, the of have idea that they are

A great h ive c hits by the doctors
she luts n im.-s- . have treated have
witli relief, tlie not a
to the tlis tint have to

all Women arc with anv form of would write to Dr.
give a of their

for of
cult li ami beauty, a lor women, iree un. i omu

TO

imlnnliiU Flic Protcut nnliml VI.
InnliiK Niniies Populist Cn-illiliil- ra

on Count- - Tli'Urt.

11 (Special Tel
egram.) The fusloulsts have filed a pro
test against allowing the nnniej of mid-roa- d

county candidates on the ballot. It will
heard by the county clerk next week Nine

given. Prof. Hoyce of Kearney,
chairman mid-roa- d state central committee,
promises the fuslonlsts hot llghj. The
fuslonlsls claim tho word "populist" Is au

on their party name.

Ilnrmony ill Convention.
PONCA. Neb.. Sent. (Special.) The

county convention of this
county, convened ednesdny nt l

len. Early In the morning tho enthusi
astic delegates began to arrive rrom
parts the county. there wns
no light on over the local catnia'e3
every precinct's delegation was full and

The convention
was called to order nt 11 o'clock, trgan
ir.cd and until 1 30 p. in.

thit hour, unou the of the
Mnn and when the on

had reported. Hon
.1. .1. McCarthy, nresent was re
nominated by for represcntn
tlve; J. Hcnch, present Incumbent, wis

for county treas
urer. These two men two years ago took
these from the fuslonlsts and as
they nre both Btrong men will so again.
Ench made speeches and were followed
Captain John H. Ilnyes, our
candidate, who mndc a speech second to
nono In this part of the stete.
Captain Hayes Is an orator and a profound
thinker.

it .Mounter
Neb., 1 1. )

Tho for one of tho blgKcst
political held In John-

son nre under here and will
lovelop on the occasion or me visit to
Tccumseh of Oovernor Hoosovolt. winrn
will on the morninK of Monday,
lober 1. It Is proposed to make this oci-a- -

alon tho banner day for this
county durlnc this campalKii. A commit
tee of citizens win ro in au.
burn to meet the coventor ani1 escort him
to Tccumseh. Other of note will

on hand. It Is proposed to have every

brass band In the county on the Krouuds
and these, with the several vocal oriianlza- -

Hons, will assist the speakers in puiunR
of and niU3lca program

long to

.IMiiii
LAl'RCli, Neb.. Sept. 1 1. I Speclnl.) Tho

Honubltcnu League club held un cnthuslns- -

ii imainesH meeting Wednead.ty night
Kverett and Walte's hall. Captain C. II.

Wheeler reported his rough rider company
nnxlliary In organized condition and they
will equipped with uniforms for the
rniiv n bo held here tho 18th. when tho
Hon. William Ontlln of Indlnna will address

neonle. The club now over
nnd decided to attend Oovernor

shnw'H meeting nt tho 19th.

Laurel are fully awake.

II lull Wilier Drill J Trnlllo.
Sept. 1 1. (Special. )

The Olass creek In tho western
part of tho county is running out of Its
bnnks and Is causing trouble. The
water rose higher than over was known

from the effects of the heavy ram
Mnndav and last over two Inches
more fell. Tho freight nn the
Cedar Rapids branch, which left here at
C this over 100 feet
of washed nut between Oconeo und
Monroe und had to return to this city, it
is not tho damage can
In time to a train out before morning.

I'o.vnler Miirln riiniiiilii,
14. (Special.)

The campaign was opened here
night at the opera by the fuilonlsts.
Oovernor 1'oyntcr spoke to a fair-size- d audi-

ence. Ho confined himself to statu
Issues nnd Dovslns Ames,
candidate for district nnd R. A. Taw-ne-

for state Bonntor, were pres-

ent and mado Bhort

.loin ( lull.
or.NHV.i. Neb.. Sept. 1 1. )

Tho Rough club Is growing In num-bf-r- s

nnd by tho tlmo they nro ready to
organlza will four
or five hundred. populists have
none back to their first love, the
patty. . .

I & II

Miss Mattle L. Guild. President Illinois
Young Christian Tempcrnnco

nlon, in a recent letter from Chicago, 111.,

says.
"1 doubt If Pcruna has n rlal In nil tho

todny for catarrh
of tho system. A remedy that will
catarrh of the stomach, will cure the same
condition of tho mucous membrane nny-wher- e.

I have found It tho best remedy
I luvo ever tried for catarrh, nnd believing
It worthy my 1 gladly accord
It." Yours truly, Mnttlo L. Guild,

Prcoldcnt I. P. C. T. U

Weakness of tho nervous system not only
produces cntnrrh of the mucous membrane,
but also caures nervous In some
cases, nnd different degrees of nervous y.

of the stomach, sleep- -

lessness und tired out feelings.
Depression of the nervous system Is a

fertile source of blood Impurities. Pcruna
Invigorates tho system and produces regular
sleep. It builds tho system run down by
overwork.

KV1SIV

achlovt--

and
It

and

!mwvi:i)

8

A. C Jackson, Member
of Managers. Colum-

bian Imposition. 1 i the Sher-

man Chicago.

"I desire to congratulate you on the suc-

cess which you have In placlns;
before the public medicine at so
harmless nnd efficacious as Peruna.

"It seems to of
nerve filaments disorder, aiccsuon
deranged or disturbances created either
the or organs.

"Several cases come my per-
sonal observation and I havo

lo see tho patient
Instance. I tried it myself und find it
a very valuable

Cordially
C. Jackson.

Tho nerves the which makes
tho blood circulate. If be weak,
or overworked or Impaired In any

circulation Is tho result.

Ciitarrh Is frequent cttiise of class discuses popularly known us woaUness. Catarrh
pelvic organs p'roilu:es variety of lUsnureeublc uiul irritating symptoms that inuny people

niiijoritv people no caused by'eaturrh.
proportion of women some ttarrh i! wealcness which been culled various

consulted, by as inanv dillsrcnt These women been taken medicines
no sinipl'v because" remedies arc tooutarrh. is through mistaken notion as
real nature of dise.iS'.-- medicines recommended them.

If who sufFcrlng female weakness Ilartmau, Colum-
bus. and him complete' des:rlption of their symptoms and peculiarities troubles, ho
will iminediate'v reply with complete- - directions treatment, free

"II hook especially scin ny .min, v.v;i,i,,!iouc,
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A
l'or Is tin1 host llRht. A Inrjro room on tln north sltlo

formerly oectipleil liy tin.' Ornln Growers' Mutual Hull Associa-
tion Is meant. It would iiiuko tin Ideal oilier-- for nn arehltect.

Is I'lIlU PHOOK and nn architect thousands of dollnrn
worth of plnns cannot afford to ho hi u bulldlnc wlmro may
destroy work which could not ut replaced at any price.
of It, a minute. Isn't It worth while to sleep That Is
only one of the considerations why you should move.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental
Ground Floor. Bee

nle llotlzrr. nieprrncrlptlon of nfntooin 1'rrnrh iibyitrUn, will quickly cut" you olftllnervousur th cen'ratlve orgftui, nucfj kji l,at MaMliit, In oiu n I a,
A'aln la lli- - EmImIiiiii, lability, I'ltuple
J alllMfM lo JHnrr.T, CxIibksUmk Irnlo, Tairlroorlr ami Vonitlpiillna.
1 1 ItOPi nil lOMitiH bvaarertilrht-- I'rwvantji nnickn .if illmrhr. whirl. If tiAf rherkiMl
Ic.iO, ia biifrmaiHfrUuia und all thn hnrron i.f ininotno. UI,ll)i:NKrlnati.o"". inn kiuuryauait me oruaut ul all luipuilllra.and restores nm all uicani.

r.n'f?Z.XXI2af '"'"fs i not ruied by Doctors lbfeanoDOpfrcntara troubled with
CHIiUlCNRlhe - known rrmrij tu cure without un openittou. K0 tfntlmoiilsla. A wrltlm
guarantee ttit an and minier returnfd l(hlaicailocaiiul a permanent cura. IL0Obox,Ufor

r.enii for riiKii rfn-j-Ur and Itatlmlnu.Ai!Jr.i OA vol, .h:iI( Im: to., i'. o, Sox 2K. Ha Fmaclaeo, Cm.
FOR SAMS UV .MYICHS-DII.I.D- .HIIO CO.. 1UTH A.ND FAIINAM.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A
OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SCHOOLS.

220 BLEES PLACE, MACON, MO.
MAIN BUILD ING-22- 4 X 80 FEET, 4 STORIES, ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
GROUNDS 700 ACRES CAMPUS PROPER, 143 ACRES.
GYMNASIUM WITH LARGE SWIMMING POOL TWO LARGE LAKES.

EXTRA CHARGE FOR CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY DRILL.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MECHANICAL DRAWING. LABORATORY

WORK, COMMERCIAL BRANCHES, SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEDICAL ATTENDANCE AND MEDICINE.

ATTENDANCE -- 110 BOYS OF GOOD CHARACTER.
FACULTY-1- 7 COLLEGE TRAINED MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

FALL BECINS, 12 1900.

mm

NERVE.
Weak Nerves,

Tired Women.

North Light

The Bee Building

Agents,
Building.

MANHOOD RESTOEDtKvL

HOU&u-IFU- L

APOLIO

SEPTEMBER,

i.f .i u li i m n r noil --v ti w n m v mm m m

m&S IYII55UUHI YIILM AnT AUAUblYlY
..r!1"" nr,T raoilrrni priii II, ullr Irenroor. 100 vcrra,

rjnts t, 'f'1!". bunllne, awlraailnr. boallnc, t'avully or apr.lallala-tFTl- Tl
"i-- ""t ttoj. aluninl At Iwflm Iradtug; nill)trr .rkoala nadlljjl li ualiaralllrat tdu.alara afuatlenal rriiiitallun, Adifra.t

Tho now barracks uro completed.

HAVE VOU CJIVIC.1I A

TAIH THIAL, TO....

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have oilseed a good thing,

This cxquhlto malt beverage stands on a

unliiue basis. It cells Iteclf. Its fame ani
reputation li tbo eury of many. Tho
the beneficial results "wlthm" the
Inner man aro the only real Judges oi

Its merit. Apptoved of by them. tri
umpbantly cnturs Innumerably household!.

Where. Cabinet enters, doctors drug

tills exit.
nv

rillin lUltti UIIEWING CO.,
I'hcue OMAHA. .HU

Mrs. Democratic
Hoard Itdy World's

letter from
House. 111., says:

obtained
a once

especially value
aro in

pelvic respiratory

have under
been highly

gratified cured every
have

tonic."
yours,

Mrs.

furnish force
the nerves
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that
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Think

Ruth,

urinary

effact it.01,

MILITARY
ACADEMY

NO

TERM

ull'llns.

palate,

YANCEY &. FONVILLE, Mnnlco. Mo.
Now ready for use School opens Sept.

At aad II.l..,

0th.

J

Northwestern University,
nVA.NHTO.N CIIH'ttiO,

ooraprlnt-- Colleen nf Mtxr.il Aria, iinllcal Hrhoo!,
Law School. School of pliarmaey, IMi hotiooL
Wom.in'a MedlCrtl rtrhonl, hclionl of Munlo biiA
Kciinnl nt Oratnrj. Aim It condurta an Arudoraj ot
tlia lilclii'it ur.i'ln '1 li Oiirrm lllMlcd lo.tltiue la
Inratad on Hie Collage f'Jinpiu. I ollniniyurtJOtflliahpumlir 2Mt. For Information, arlilruaa.
Till; KEdlHTKAH, - j;nnilon,

tfrmr-y- r " mm

1i2ki' m

CURE YOURSEIFI
lit BtffC. far utuiAtufaA

liTitn-llcui- i cr altcrriiabt
of tin cans ntuStrut ft.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you hava email wtak nra-an-

loat power or wrakentiifr chain.,
our icunm Ori'an l)f reloper lll

you tvuh'it Urutri or
elrrtricltr 35.000 lu ui not ona

fallurp not ono rturii"i. no C O D fraud, writofor
pattlrutar. Mnt at.l.rt 111 plain anvalopa.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414 Cnirm int.. Oimir, Ctlt.


